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College Gives Degree
To 35 at Informal Tea

Rope(laic
By JEANNINE slIOIST
The shadow of a hangman’s
.
noose is dangling over Dr. Laird
:Swagert. associate professor of political science. and all because he

Registration, which commences at El a.m. for the four -week Summer Session, must be completed by 4 p.m. today, according to Mr.
C. W. Quinley, acting registrar. Mr. Quinley explained that all registration booklets and fees must be handed in at the Reserve bookroom
by closing time, and that only a few exceptions will be made to the
"Ono late registrati )))) rule.
Students mas olnain class sche(lilies al the Summer Session (atty... Room 1. Registration booke
1 its nuis be obtained at the RBookroom where there is a
Botitts
faculty member from eash
hand to register and
1111

SJS to Receive
Sttidt.tit

Diplomas were !warded to 35 students yesterday afternoon at
an informal tea held in the college president’s office. Dr. Raymond
Mosher, director of summer quarter, presented the diplomas and
degrees.

College officials who attended the tea included Executive Dean
,11A1.111s
- sJamos C DeVoss. Dean of Men
Students need not h5 t’ ateolled
college
Stanley C. Benz, Dean of Women
has tren tor regist tat ion for the coming
San ’Ins State
awarded bonus student scholar- shout sesion. Mt. link,
Helen Dimmick. Dean of Students
’th;
and oud,.:11,
Congress!
California
Joe H. West, Admissions Officer
by
the
ships
Ne.
Miss Viola Palmer and Mrs. Izetta
of Parents and Teachers for 1E/1111add
411111 111 1,1‘11k s1,111.111s tria
Pritchard, director of housing.
ing more than 200 elementars
school teachers this year.
Although 35 students particiTheo is a $3 fee for each unit.
pated in the ceremonies, s,
SJS Was One of eight universo
Mlle a total of six oasts MA, he
ill complete graduation reties and colleges to receive th, tahen. I
lainentals ,’lasses. al quirements at the end of the
California Congress of Parents and ii
do not Rise unit
gh t li.
By MURVIN 0. PATRICKS
four week session.
Teachers bonus scholarships last
eiredit, oil! eost the same as a
month at the (’("PT meeting in Los, a,. nit ..1,s,
Diplomas were givin to JackSpairan football fans can be
Angeles.
DR. LAIRD SWAGERT
Graduating seniors ma) obtain
partly pacified today, since it is son Boyd Allcorn, Frances Lee Hoden, Robert Lee Barnes, Gertrude.
The state-oide student aid their diploma!, in the Registrai’s
now certain that San Jose State
Griffin Bobb, Llewellan Price Bu.I took a defiant stand against class- program. begun in 1925, includes office today Students desiring to
college will play at least eight ckles. Olympia Cline, Robin Jack -1 room disapproval of his red tie.
money for scholarships and loan. Wise their grades from the six
games this season.
son ("riser. Evelyn Lindsay DeDr. Swagert’s tie has claimed raised Its honors r’. life member- u..ek 1411,41011 Mailed to them are
advised to adddress an ens .-lo’ at
Spartan officials announced yes_ Long,. Wilma, Pearl Duffle, Martha I the attention of his students As ship sales,
the Registrai*s Mine
scholarships are awarded to en- the desk
terday that SJS will play the San K. Field. Wanda WallaceiGsat lalne let 1%. Summer Session passed, the color
’flutestodas.atntidingtheini
,.
sliliesealt
s rielal. pck
Ruby
the
enter
to
people
young
couragi,
Diego Naval Training Center foot- High, James S. Howie, Edna Helen of his necktie never changed.
lip
teaching profession. Although the d’IN
hall team on Saturday. Nov. 3, in- Hooper, Robert Alfred Mahn, AnThen one morning, as the pro- money mist nit he paid back, re. their grades at the ottiee nest Ere
stead of the University of Nevada. na Ries Kohner, Kathryn McMil- lessor left for class, he found a ciptents must teach in California ’I’ "’
The contest is tentatively set as a Ian. George Hayes Ramsey.
package on his door- one yeai her every year thes
Joan L, Rasmussen. Willard missterious
ceive financial help.
night game.
it. he found a
Unwrapping
Wayne Sorensen. William Moritz step.
1 111
Fi’
ll IIIiN
Fellowships are offeredi
The San Diego eleven, coached
Finger. Robert Eugene Jett, Dar- colorful forest green tie and a
cial teaching fields, such as 1.:
by Tay Brown, former Compton
rell Lee Graves. Iris Lillian Kings- verse unsigned that Saki:
school counseling TwelltY
college mentor, is expected to be a
1111’11111PS IlStint’
ford. Edward J, Marchoke, Esther
ships of $154i each %sets, eratin
strong team. Coach Brown will
A red tie never dies.
Lee Marvel, Edrie Biggs Olsen.
v
toortke.sehors
,
for Slimmer
hall’ Wei
choose his team from a spring
but it may fade a%10.
iiter
Daniel Bruce Sawyer. Marguelle
the sisiting tat -oil y will
Would you like to light our
turnout of 200 candidates.
Chambard Wallandigham. Henry.
"3,es
San Jose State officials have Howard
Student loans, a total of $1200 consist 01 11 lnistruelttrs. TSr flaSWatkins, Louise Emerson
I") oearing this someday?
been attempting to schedule games
to any one ’lesson, are granted on mond M. !Mosher. dean of summer
Whitman, Irma B. Wilson, Marwith Texas A&M and Arizona jorie L.
ithe basis of financial need, charac- quarter. said yesterday
Hardin. and Vera Stieber
I),, Mosher said the visiting facState at Tempe. Negotiations with Urbans.
Please understand, we don’t
1, ter, personality good health, and
demand,
Texas were dropped completely.
sal isf act iiry .scholastic recoil. d. ulty a ill inc-lute Paul G Basitow,
nor do we complainheel, school,
however, after the Southern elevLoans must tie repaid %%ditto three hist rlicloi.
Red looks good on Onf, 111141’S
NI Duane Flown.
en announced that they had sell,
years alter the student establishes It.qh%egsl
ass..
tanned.
potessoi
t
psyultellogy.
duled a game with another Teas an earning Capacity.
[’tall Salt 1-ik. City
But with areenIllre’s spice
team, filling their schedule.
Application forms may he AIDRichard t ..1111111. pi loupe!i,,1 P.
)ntell gain!
Negotiations
wIth
Arizona
tamed from the State (Mier of
Mato have not been vompletely
-After the hint about varieta be
California Congress of Parents l"ninn. S4"1"
"""
if i
acting ass/alai.
dropped. I
ever, the spartans
If you have ever been secretly Mg the spire of life, and a gift or and Teitehers. Inv., 311 W. Ilst
1.1 education, pros is
cannot arrange a garne for Oct. envious of the adventurous life of a good-looking tie, I decided the street. Los Angelessot’
7.
6 as previously hoped. Arizona a traveling salesman, here’s your least I could do was wear it.- said
The (-rine ha, 4.,iahnsh,,,, $34,i,Shutrasay :bailor high school,
had eapressed willingness to chance! A national publishing com- Dr. Swages!,
in scholarships at each of 1:: stat.-")("..1.*
"ash : Ralph Gitstalsaii.
assistant I., dean of college 1.1 arts
play SJS on the October date. pany wants a traveling representA week later Dr. Swagesi stum- supported teacher training inst itiiand 111’ners.
ed Washbut Spartan officials oere un- ative to call on colleges for the bled over another of the annony- lions this year.
able to fake adantage of the purpose of selling text books and mous boxes on his front steps.’
Last sear a total of $53.025 in ington. Si aft le
Elein E Milts th president of
Opportunity breause id a pre- securing manuscripts for publish- Tucked carefully in the folds of loans was granted of the 97 re Pa Ionia r join’ or college.
in gi If,
%ions e
mitment olth Fresno ing.
the tissue paper was a truly awe- i epiving loans. 60 were girls and 37
State college. Spartan officials
Applicants must be over 26, some tie -chartreuse! The verse,’ were boys Sixty -toe of these 11. - Map., assi,tant prolessor of his.
tor%. Purdue 11111Vo
Lsfasette,
are still attempting to schedule have a degree and an above-aver- ribbing the professor. quipped:
’eipients a.:e plantling 111 I. ’ails
Ind Wesley C Wool lent), assistan Ariseinit state -San Jose state age academic background. He also
I
I went uptosvn to bus a tie.
ant ptidessor ot 1.11141.411AM it U111.
contest tor later in the season,
must have a car. The company’
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The colors almost mad.- 111f.
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Netaa,lia,
Nebr.
Sparta was faced with a seven- has a profit sharing plan and pendb.!
s.ernon ()wile-nes Assistant pros
game schedule last Monday, after sion plan.
I bought this here one finall%.
-or of marketing. Fresno State
the Uniersity of Nevada’s Board
The successful applicant will be
Retails.’ It had this gisarantee:
Itarret Patton snivel% isor
of Regents announced that the sent to New York
for a six weeks’
Du an d red agree. l)eatil me
Dug-iiiit Doug
oI audiovisual education at ,satita
school would discontinue football training
program. Promotions in
here is a lie you can really
4thri
Clara 41,1111111
for an unknown length of time. this
I
Freshman c a m p applications
position lead to sales managesee!"
biirn If% Ross. prof...seer
The Spartans were originally slatEng
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ed to play Nevada at Reno on
office
by
Aug
13,
aconManager’s
A nursery school position is op- Swagert, "I haven’t worn that
e.
Mich
Nov. 3.
en on the Peninsula for IS hours a yet. That shade tel sellow has to i’neding to ii recent statement by
I
the
camo
Freshman
rommilter
week with a salary of $150 a be worn on a cloudy day-’’
The entire fee of $15 must tic- . must be in early to instil . a....
Dr. Swagert. knowing that all
- month.
U.S. Naval hospital in Virginia bad things are supposed to come emPanY all aPl’iwatug’s. Since ! 81".
The canto will be held ’
Checks will not be cashed in
has an inimerhate vacancy for an in threes, was expelling a third the accommodations at the camp’
the Graduate Manager’s office durare. limited, the camp committee IS at the Asilornar ee’
Occupational
Therapist..
tie,
so
he
let
Grade
his secretary in on
ing the four week session, Miss De
explained, applications and checks grounds near Paella’ ( ’de ..
GS-7, salary, $3525 per year.
the secret and told her that if a’
Maria. office secretary, said yespackage
came to his office she
Don your sombrerro! Elementterdas
Ws- Do Maria explained that it ary and junior high school music could open it. One came
"The third bundle was a tie. S111111114’1’ I Illre11111*
takes several weeks for a had instructors are wanted in New
all right.
lint not the usual
check to be returned to the col- %leaden.
For further information con - style." revealed the profess:as.
lege. The short session does not
was a short length of rope,
allow enough time to return the eerning any of the above jobs. ’It
tied rather clumsily as a hang,
11:311: I
check to the student in such Cases eontaet the Placement office
Changes in the-.. Iiemli. .,1 ,,g
man*, noose! This time there
es have been announced by Dr mcntats Language
%t as nii message. I guess t hey
siltn- Irian ((man 11 I.,
Rayrramd Mosher. iiirislot
didn’t think one was necessary."
.-aa’S Eon
men cannier and Is seseral eol- lush
Undaunted Dr SWagert has gone
will mos(’ from
lege departments
!seek to red ties. As he explained,
Most changes in the 1.1he1/11)e IS will meet al
’I’m not worried It’s not ms neck
are so itches of time and rooms stro. t Psy _’Si 1
size
Only (ale class. Education 111.3S. dividend let fel cr.’
,s,ssi.
Audio-Visual Aids, has been rain- limn 1t24 to Resiiii s..1
class... on foreign literary ma able yet. he explained.
%.,11
Yraitit
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first time in the English depart- Barry said, There are no prereteainieil hN Dr. Mosher, Mr. Art 1.14iS, P111/111’ SC411/1,1 Art %%ill
Malec I is, still 14414e over 1.1M111- 1111.11 dada from St -3o le 11 -41
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Barry
stated.
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and
masterpieces
literary
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Naval Eleven
In Night Game
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By MIKE ALAIMO
Before an overflow audience in the southwest corner of the Main
id the Summer Session orchestra and chorus, under the direction
Under
e
successfully presented "Music
; Dr. Lyle W. Downey,
1.1
h
t
LA. 14 Al lit ;4411/1114
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ThaAlarnecd at y 3.H3601e6r

Starts Sunday
TOAST OF NEW ORLEANS
Mario Lanza
Also MY BLUE HEAVEN’

GAY

ALUM ROCK Drive-In
CL 8-5184
Rock A.e.
=
Every V.adnesday and Thursday
Are FAMILY NIGHTS
Great BIG 65 cents per car

111,4

tti

.1

New

’GO FOR BROKE
Van Johnson
Also -HOLLYWOOD STOP,

MOVIES ARE
BETTER
THAN EVER

6:30 a.m. - 6 p.m.
BREAKFAST
LUNCH
DINNER

,. ,o1 1
- . ; .1, .lo II:, tl.parttno-til
IA 111 .S411.1 4 t 4 1141 C11111115 14111.
,

Ham and Eggs 75c
WAFFLES
NINTH and WILLIAM

SPARTAN HALL

443 S. 11th St.

CASH
o Go Home On
You’ll Register In Smart

SWEATERS and SKIRTS
ALL WOOL and LAMB’S WOOL SWEATERS
are tops for campus wear: Sizes 34 to 40 in white,
yellow, blue, dark green, pink, coral, turquoise, etc.

Short Sleeve Slips-Ons
Cardigans

Sell Your Books Now
For The Best Prices

CALIFORNIA BOOK COMPANY
134 E San Fernando Street

Across from Student Union

-The Friendly Student Store
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OPEN DURING FOUR -WEEK SESSION

ROOMS

Automatic

400S. I st St.
CY 4-0083
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Tile showers
; 19 IX l’orige deluxe.
.17 Chit, couple inquire 152 E
Kitchen facilities
1

345 S. 1st St.
CY 3-7007

t,
PRINCE WAS A THIEF
Tony Curtis, Piper Laur,r
Also "FOURTEEN HOURS

lay4ified ads ertketnent nitit
he in the I.ratimatt. ’tanager’s 1.1
TIMM prior to the
tier lovfort
dity ad piddle:a tirrn.

imul% Fair Publicit%
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CALIFORNIA

Third BIG Week
"SHOWBOAT"
KATHRYN GRAYSON
A’sc solecfed shot subiects

t1.4
En.,4.,
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e and third (iiiait..r histni)
Ha’ 1St ii ish no’. i. F:rigl5h 14 -It
1.ti 1) from Yak
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he oh- universities tit Missouri. 1),
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1..11.sstit ’Or Ali’.

145 S. 1st St
CY 3-3353
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4.98, 8.95
6.95 to 10.95

TAILORED SKIRTS . . . Dozens of styles in fine
all wool fabris! Solid colors, checks, plaids, figures
flared, pleated, straight line
7.95 to 14.95

I:3 I AM’S
SPORTS WEAR
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it Si
30 a aiol

Beatrice Holtman
Exchanges 1 airs
lHuh .1. 11 heeler
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-
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Five SJS Couple-.
Their Future NN

eliding

Plan*.

State college following his graduation from the same high school.
A member of Delta Sigma fraternity, he is now serving with the
Army, and is stationed at Pittsburg, Calif.
The couple have not yet set the
date for their wedding

pill-C arm

Mrs. Henry Pierce Garin of Salinas has announced the engagement of her daughter. Elsie Jane
Garin. to Murray C. Dill of Chowchina.
Miss Garin is a senior at San
Jose State college, and a member
of Delta Gamma sorority. Her fi- Jungian -Miller
ance is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
No definite date has y. I been
Morris J. Dill, and is an SJS alumfor the wedding of Miss ArDelta
of
member
He
is
a
nus.
no Miller and Rubin Jurman.
l’psilon fraternity.
whose engagement was announced
here recently.
Miss Miller is the daughter of
Mi.. and Mrs. Harry Miller of San
The betrothal ot Miss Shirley , Jost:. She was graduated from AbMartinez to Dominic Pagano was j raham Lincoln high school.
announced recently by the brideJurman is the son of William
to-be’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Car- I Jurman of this city. He was gradulos Martinez.
ated from San Jose high school
Miss Martinez is a San Jose I and attended San Jose State colnowl
Stale college alumna, and is
lege. He is affiliated with Phi
teaching at Livermore elementary Lambda EtHlon fraternity.
school. She was graduated front
Santa Clara high school.
Pagano, the son of Mr, and M. Raffaele Pagano of Bridgeport.
Pa.. is an alumnus of Bridgeport
Miss l.ii.’ill.
I:13, and Mark T1:,
high school, Vallejo junior college.
and SJS. He is affiliated with mas Evans exchanged weddir.
vows at the College Avenue Met;
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity.
No date has been set for the odist church in Palo Alto recent I.
The bride is the daughter .
couple’s wedding.
Mr. anti Mrs. Val Ely of Los G.
tos and attended Campbell Uni,
grammar school and Camp14,
The engagement of Miss Pat high school prior to enrolling
Adams has been announced by her San Jose State college.
Evans, the son of Mr. and Mt mother. Mrs. Kathryn Adams, to
Mark H. Evans of Palo Alto. al,’
Frank Fanelli.
The bride-to-be was graduated attentis SJS. He is a member of
from San Jose high school and is the Student Council. and Alpha
Phi Omega.
employed in San Jose.
The couple will reside in Pal.;
Fanelli, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Fanelli, attended San Jose Alto whikt continuing studies.

Pafirano-ilartinez

11i.. Et% Mamie,
11. Tlionia.

SI’MMERTIMES

Friday. August 3. 1951

Siti aide Wed
Miss Beall Mc&
Richard Itanhtork In Lord Serrice

s Bosh’ 01 Les Ga,
caw Lila
:II I)
’
It I
i
A San Jose State college couple
tos escorted his daughter. 1)orothy. exchanged vows at the Calvary
"
came Mrs- Jerrid
m afternoon rites performed at to the altar ot the First Methodist Methodist ohurch to ileCOMe Mr.
Trinity Episcopal church. theme- church in Los Gatos when she ix- and Mrs. Charles Jerome Sedging at the ceremony was the Rev chanced wedding vows %Oh Rich ick. The bride. the former Miss
mark Rifenbark.
Shirley Diantna Lynch, is the
lard D. Huntwork.
Ti14. bride a as goo nod in a
The bride, a student at San Jose dailzhter of Lt. Comdr. and Mrs.
white ballerina organdie gown. State college. was attired in a Claude L. Lynch of Sunnyvale.
The hridegroom is the son of
styled with a fitted bodice. short , white Chantilly lace gown %%Inch
Sedgwick of
sleecs and small pointed collar.1 featured a scalloped net neckline Mr. and Mrs. D
student
Miss Katherine Stanton served and tilted bodice, and an entrain Cupertino. A pre-methcal
is a member of Deas maid of honor, and bridesmaids; bouffant skirt. She carried a a hit, at SJS. he
and Theta Xi traternity.
is ere
Mrs. Way no Meyer. Miss prayer book covered with earns - Molay
The bride also a ill return to her
ions, stephanotis and satin ri
Barbara Benson, Miss Irene Han- b)
studies here in the fall. She is afsen, and Miss Carol Price.
filiated with Sigma Kappa sororDon Camp stood with Wheeler.
Miss Jean Jorgensen was maid ity.
as best man, and guests were seat- of honor, and the bridesmaids were’
ed by Homer Lohr, Wayne Meyer. Miss Eunice Iluntwork and Mr,
Owen Hackett and Bob De Witt. Da% id Boa in ot San Jose, and Me.The new Mrs. Wheeler is the ’ Nan.iPan 11011 of San Luis ()law)
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd ;
Sem irig the bridegroom as hest
Hohman of San Jose. She was man %%as Loren D, Berggren, ;Ind
graduated from Campbell high ushers were Robert N. Keller.
school and San Jose State col- I George Beall, twin brother of the
lege, and is affiliated with Kap- bride. and James T. Beall, anoth41
pa Kappa Gamma. She is now a brot 114.r.
member of the faculty of Camp- ; The new Mrs. Huntwork is :4
bell elementary school.
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma
Wheeler is the son of Mr. and J sorority. and her husband, who
Mrs. Russell Wheeler of San Fran- received his degree here, is affilcisco. lie is also an SJS alum. iated with Sigma Alpha Epsilon
and white on campus was affiliated j He is now employed as a Mat.
with Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity ’ highway er;44neer

You Will

Be a
Sweetheart!

"We have something new in Mountain View"

EL ROCKY PIZZERIA
With WELLA KOLESTRAL
Hair Conditioning

Italian Restaurant

Conditioning, Shampoo,
$3.50
and Set

Original New York Style Pizzeria
Spaghetti and Meat Balls

Lasacne-Stuffed

Veal Scalopini

Half Fried

Chicken ala Cacciatora

Macornia

Chicken

Chicken SecMushroom Sauce

EXCELLENT FOOD TO TAKE HOME
939 El Camino Real

Mountain View

WITT’S
BEAUTY SALON
2i W. SAN CARLOS
PEARL WITT

CV

8707

USED ’TEXTS
WE SCOUR THE COUNTRY FOR THEM
TO SAVE YOU MONEY
(Also New Books and Supplies)

NO NEED TO GO TO CLASS FIRST
FOR USED TEXTS come over as Soon As You’ve Registered...
We have advance book lists by course and instructor FOR AL COURSES
Full return privileges for 10 days if you drop or change courses

CALIFORNIA BOOK CO.

134 E. SAN FERNANDO

Just Across 4th from Student Union

-YOUR FRIENDLY STUDENT STORE -
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HOT FOODS TO GO
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-The Best Deal in Town"
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A career in the Foreign Service
is beginning for Miss Martha Sullivan. 1931 graduate of San Jose
State college, who has been acix",able to get cepted by the State department
’ subsistence allowance checks th and now is undergoing training.
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and ... SAVE!
Open 24 Hours Every Day

SAN JOSE GAS-O-TERIA
363 NORTH FIRST ST. at BASSETT

For Clothing Needs

Highest Quality Cleaning
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TEXTBOOKS
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SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER CO.

a Free Park;nq Nest Door

USED

24 S. 2nd St., CYpress 3-6383

AT YOUR
STUDENT STORE
-- THE --

BENEDICT’S
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Dri.,e in and leave the rest to the
attendant.
Well match prices with
anyoneplus service

Ethyl 25.9c
Reg. 23.9c

SAAVON
SERVICE STATION
Corner 4th and William

fIME SAVED!

1141

FOX

LUNCHES
OR

’R TED SANDWICHES
P,ady

Save Time--8-Hour Service
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry"
Shirts in at 9.00

to Take Out

(14,4671t We4t

SAN JOSE
BOX LUNCH
4‘i

E.

San

Antonio (off 4th St.)

Out at 5:00

Dry Cleaners
25 - 29 S. THIRD STREET

Tp-ess 2-1052
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